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Boycott 
lettuce 

The United F&rm Workers' Union, led 
by Cesar Chavez, has called for a na
tionwide boycott of head UcetS"erg) let
tuce. California and Arizona lettuce 
workers have detnoJl.8trated their de
.sire to be repreaented by the UFW, but 
most growers have refused to sign con
tracts. The lettuce boycott, the coop- , 
eration of mllilons of concerned con,.. 
somers, is the workers' only tool in the 
struggle to win decent wages, protec
tion from harmful pesticid'ea, and re
spect as human !>einSS from ·their em
ployers. 

In March, 19"1 the m1W suspen~ed a 
previous lettuce boycott as a show pf 
its good faith in negotiations. But the 
growers used the respite to try to get 
the union's orga.nlZational drive out
lawed. One auch hiltiative, a ruling by 
the Republlcan-doDiinated NJ'tional 
Labor Relations · Board which would 
have prohibited ·boycotts, was defeated 
by 2,000,000 letters 'farm worker aup
portera 'Rl'Ote in protest to the chair
man of the Republican National Com
mittee. 

In many states growers have intro
duced' leglslatfon which ·would dem'oy 
the union. 8uch a l&'W haa been passed 
in Artzona. prompting Cesar Chavez to 
undertake a M-~y fast in protest. (See 
letter below.) Farm workers continue 
to tight the law with a campaign to 
recall Republican Governor Jack WU
.llama who atgned the 'bill. 

Meanwhile nationwide orga.Ji1zing of 
the lettuce boycott continues. eonaum.; 
era should do without iceberg lettuce, 

<Continued on P.&le 5) 

PEACE SUMMER 
.A program of contem.pla~on and 

action with focus on non-violence 
as lifestyle and method of change 
is being oftered at oatrldge · II. 
~etinga will· take place on week

ends, beginning on Friday evening 
.and ending on Sunday evening. -
Each weekend will focus on a par-

. ticular theme. All are welcome . as 
long as notice is sent · in advance. 
The only cost will be food ($2 a day) ; 
all participants will share 1n food 
preparation and upkeep. 
June 30--July 2 Political and Social 

Structures, 1972 (alao special 
meeting regarding Pax Christi 
affillation> 

July 7-9 'l'blrd World . 
July 14-18 Liberation of the Human 

Person 
July 21-23 Contemplation and Re-

sistance· . 
July 28-30 -Community and. Social 

Change · 
August 4-6 Resistance and Rebuild

ing Experiences 
Addtess: Community for Creative 

Nonviolence 
Mt. Paul Novitiate 
Ridge Road. 
O&krldge, N.J. 07438 
(2(}1) 69'7-6341 

The Oakridge facillty has been 
made aval!abte through Fr. Ed 
Guinan of the Center for Creative 
Nonviolence, WashingtOn, D.C., and 
the PauJ.Jat Fathers. · • 
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'(lnionists Act for_: Peace 
87 MARTl!N MtUNDEL -

The number of American la:bor union 
members chanting "END THE WAR 
·NOW-I" has been growing by leaps and 
bounds lately. The slogan is expected 
to gain . far greater popularity with 
unionists as a result of the Labor For 
Peace Conference in St. Louis, Mo., 
June 23-24. · 

Qne primary aim of the conference 
is to let the world know that thousands 
upon .thousands of American work~rs 
strongly oppose . U.S. wars to make 
small, far away ·nations, .such as Viet-_ 
nam, safe for exploitation by the 
greedy U.S. military-industrial com- = 

plex. 
Another is to make it plain that 

George Meany, the irascible, 777year
old autocra~ of the La•bor E,,tabllsh
~ent, and his docile underllDgs on the 
AFL-010 executive councn; do not 
speak for all Amert~ unionists when 
they endorse the wanton k1ll1ng and 
malming of countless Southeast A.s1ans 
by senseless electronic bombing. 

Meany came ·out stronciy 1n support 
, .. 

; 

of President Nixon's escalation of UB. 
alr and naval assaults on North Viet
nam, and he has consistently approved 
of American mllitary ventures in be
half of fascist cliques in foreign coun
tries all over the world. 

lrnioirlsts' Trip To Hanoi 
Tht! ~t. Louis ga~ering stemmed 

from a trip to Hanoi, North Vietnam, 
late last winter of three U.S. union 

) eaders - David Livingston, secretary
treasurer of the Distributive Workers; 

·Clifton C. Caldwell, a vice president of 
the Amalgamated Meat Cutters; and 
Teamster Vice President Harold. Gib
bons. 

The Amert.can unioll.ist.s brought back 
definite peace proposals from North 
Vietnamese government leaders. Living
ston, Caldwell and Gibbons acqualnt.ed 
Henry Kissinger, -Nixon's chief foreign 
policy adviser, and the US. Senate For
eign Relations Committee, with the pro
posals the Vietnamese had made. But 
the Nixonites refuaed to take the Viet-

< Continued on page 6 > · 
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Co-op Housing 
Proposal 

OUr experiences and discwlBions as a 
group over the last three years have 
led us to conclude that ~er de
velopment of cooperative housing op
portunities for low income famllles 
might be the most useful contribution 
we could mate 1n the neighborhood in 
which we llve. 
~ · "Urban Removal" Threatened 

In order to explain our inferest 1n 
the evolution of cooperative · housing 
here, it is necessary to ..describe the 
basic pattern of housing trends in oµ.r 
neighborhood. We ftnd ourirelves 1n the 
Lincoln Park-Ranch Triangle neighbor
hood of Chicago, which ls about ·a mile 
from Lincoln Park and three miles 
from the Loop. This ls a very deairable 
and convenient location, now occupied 
by a wide diveratty of people, but par
ticularly, on the western end by poor 
people, ble.ck, Latin and white. In t.he 
classic pattern of urban renewal 1n · 
America, the investors, real e8tate de
velopers, big tnstltutlons, and well-to
do residents of such areas wake up and 
aak themaelves, "why should we allow 
auch a desirable location to be occupied 
by poor people and to succumb t.o ur
ban decay, when we could redeem It 
at a ptoftt to ourselves for the beneft.t · 
of those who can pay to live well?" 
From this point "urban removal" be- . 
gins. 'lbat process is well' on its way to 
completion in Lincoln Park, and now 
the Lincoln Park Conae"atlon Associ
ation IB eyeing· the Ranch Triangle 
~ where we live, and making big 
p~ for "renewal", which means for 
the poor, for us-too, removal. 
- Many of the properties are old, three 

to atx ftat apartment buildings, in 
: many cases held 1n the clear by resi

dent owners from ethnic German and 
Italian communities ·which onee ftour
lahed here. In buildings 1n this category 

-rents are often low, ranging from $60 
to $75 a month. As the old owners move 
'Out, they rent to ~lderly pensioners, 
young students, Latin American and 
black famllles, and other people with 
low incomes. When the speculators and 
investors move in, they buy the bulld
tngs, give them a modest face lifting, 
and raise the rents to .a level which 
fol'.ces the poor out and makes way for 
prosperoua young people from business 
an,d the professions. · · · 

Poor ·nesene S.tabWty, Too 
While we don't wish to deny pleasant 

and convenient housing to the prosper
ous, we have a particular concern for · 

<Continued on page 7) 

PEACIMAKERS 
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ON PlLGRJMAGE 
By DOROTHY DAY 

In the · May I&c;ue of The Catholic 
Worker I wrote of the crisis The 
Catholic Worker found itself in when 
we received a letter from the Internal 
Revenue Servtce stating that we owe 
them $296,359 In fines ·and penalties 
and unpaid income tax for the tax 
years, 1968 through 1970. This was a 
very impressive bill; and we wondered 
what It would be If they started ftgur
.lng out what they thought we . owed · 
them from the years 1933, when we be
gan, up to 19661 

The Hew York Times, in a story 
.signed by Mu Seigel, With a four 
column head ·and a picture of a few 
of ·us at lunch ln our headquarters at 
S6 East First Street, brought our situa
tion to tJie attention of a vaster group 
ot readem. and followed up the stA>ry 
with an editorial. The New York eve
ning Pell& alao editorialized on · our 
situation. . The Na&lonal Catholic- Re
porter &J1d the Commonweal · editors 
also regiatered their protest an.d . other 
papers followed suit. Letters come in 
dally from our . friends, reassuring, . 
com!ortmg, Indignant at the govern
ment, a few of them ·indignant at WI, 
that we cause them so much worry. 
We certalnly are grateful and must 
apologize that we cannot .keep up with 
the maJI and get them all answered. 

There. ls not any real news for them 
at the mom.en~. nor will be until our 
July-August edition Of The. Catholic 
Worker. I ·will have to appear before 
a Federal Judge on July 3 to explain 
WhY. the CW refuses to pay taxes, or 
to "structure Itself" so as to be exempt 
from taxes. We are afr~d of that word 
"structure." We refuse to become a 
"corporation." 

centrallzation, manual labor, voluntary 
poverty. · 

Voluntary poverty meant that every
one at the CW worked without salary, 
and contributions came from them, and 
from our readers, which kept the work 
going. · 

Rumblings first came from the In
ternal Revenue Service after many on 
the CW stair, together with other 
peace groups, -demonstrated against 

·.war in the Fifties and Slxtles and were 
jailed· for Civll D1aobedlence. Writing 
about Jalla ~courtrooms resulted ln 

much publicity. But lt via.a Ammon 
Hennacy and Karl Meyer who :wrote 
mast consistently on Tax Refusal, and 
lts Importance. "Wars will cease when 
men refuse to pay for them.•• 

Ralph Nader 

When I write "men" I' mean people. 
And I rejoice to note that Ralph Nader 
has now established The Tax Reform 
Research- group. ~pie and Taxes is 
published · by this group and the first 
issue arrived yesterday. The purpose of 
the group ls to work for income tax 
reform and property tax reform, and 
.the lead article ls by Mr. N&der. The 
p_aper ls an extension of the Properi7 

<Continued on page '1> 

On a day ·in early June, the oriole, 
the wood thrush and the Viren cele
brate the noon. But before the sun 
arose, the robins were singing Lauds. 
Soon thereafter many other birds (tow
hee, indigo bunUng, scarlet tanager, 
rosebreasted gros~ak, catbird, song 
sparrow, yellow warbler - were you 
there?) ·began welcoming the dawn. 
Then as the chorus · subsided, I heard 
a wood peewee calling his noame, assert
ing his identity, his kinship and God
gtven dl.1ference among all his feather
ed kind. Now in afternoon a cardinal 
interrupts the wren, and bees hum 
rapturously along the wafted fragrance 
of honey-locust trees. Birds and trees 
and bees and I are woven Into ia web 
of life. And God has spun the web. 
Praise Him. 

Gardens 
Almost as busy as the birds and ~~s 

this Spring have been our many enthu
siastic gardeners. Some of them-Mike 
Kreyche, Bill Ragette, Fr. Tony F.quale, 
and Alan Davis- are so imbued with 
pioneer spirit that they h1ve broken 
new ground In the upper field and are 
planting a sizable garden which should 
provide many vegetables for late Sum-

- mer and Fall. Although John Fllllger 
complains that wi·th all the rain we 
have had this Spring, his garden ought 
to be turned into a rice Plddy, I feel 
sure some fine vegetables wlJl . be har
vested there ln the Fall. Fr. Andy ls a 
really good farmer, and we always ex
pect the best from hlm. Tommy 
Hughes' little garden ls on the edge of · 
the wood, and has a fence around It 
t.o keep out the "varmints." A deer, 
however, disregarded the fence and 
leapt over to· help himself ' to garden 
del1C9.Cies. There -are other gardens. 
Mike, Claudia, . Barbara, Su.sfe, Mary, 

· Alan, and others have had a hand ln 
them. 

With the help of Dan and Ellzabeth 
Marahall, St. Francta' garden ts becom
ing once again a place where herbs 
and flowers can give glory to God, as 
st. Fr~· of Aa81.ssl· knew they do. 
Pray for us, St. Francis, that God will 
blesa us and our gardens, that we ~ay 
be nourished tn. ·~ peace·and.love and 
reverence for all that He baa made. 

In · many ways Dan and Elizabeth 
seem to walk ln the splrlt of St. Fran
cis. They are living ln tents ln our 
woods and are planning to bulld a 

·cabin· for winter use. P'or nourlahnlent 
they eat, almost exclu.sfvely, uncooked 
vegetables, fruits, and nuts. 'Ibey have . 
spent some time with the Arc In 
France, ~nd have learned mu~h of the 
orqer, slmpllctty, and beauty for which 
that community ls renowned. They have 
also worked with Arthur Harvey ln 
New Hampshire and know something 
of the rugged llfe of the migratory 
fruit picker. They have something of 
St. Francis' reverence tor Nature and 
for all those ·brother ·and sister fellow 
creatures God has glveri us. They par
ticipate in that prayer llfe, which -
though not as popular as formerly
ls still at. the center of any Catllollc 
Worker community. They have also a . 
true Fran.clscan friendliness and cheer
fulness . . We hope their presence here 

· Perhaps It la stractare which makes 
for sueh a scandal as the story which 
appeared ln the press all , over the 
country, of a famous charity for chll
cll'en which had mllllona ot dollars In 
reserve, money which eould have 'been 
used either for expiLn.sfons ln the work, 
or ln working to bring about conditions 
in housing and education which would 
make so much "charity" unnecessary. 
Charity becomes a word which sticks in 
th,e gullet and . Jnakes one cry out for 
Justice. · 

We repeat-iwe do not _Intend to 
"incorporate" the Catholic Worker 
movement. Wt Intend to continue our 
·emphasis on personal ~nslblllty, an 
emphasis which we were taught from 

. the begtnnJng by Peter ,Maurin who 
used to quote Emmanuel Mounler'a 
P' ... -sonalla& Manifesto, and his PengJ)AJ 
a.ud Com11ua11Hartan BeYolutlon, Peter 
was our teacher, and being a French
man; a peuant, he emphaslzed de-

Freedom from domination, freedom to llve one's · own spiritual life, 
freedom to seek the hlchmt truth, ~bashed by any . human pressure or 
any collective · demand, the ability ""° say one's own "yes" ·and one's own 
"no" and not merely to eclao the "yes" and the ''no" of stat'e, party, cor
poration, army, or system. This is lnseparaJ>le from authentic' relipon. It 
ls one of the deepest and most ·.fundamental needs of man, perhaps the 
deepest and most crucial need of the human person as such: for without 
recognbdng the ch&llenge of this need no man can trult' be a person, and 
therefore without It he cannot fully be a man either. Tlie frustrations of 
this deep need by lrreliglon, by secular and political pseudoreliglon, by the 
mystiques and superstitions of totalitarianism, have made man morally sick 
m the very depths of his ·being. They have wounded and corrupted his 
freedom, they han filled his love with rottenness, decayed It Into hatred. 
~ey have ~e man a machine geared for his own destruction. 

Thomas Merton 
- Conjectures Of IA Guilty Bystander 

wlll help bring us all closer to the true 
spirit of St. Francis. 

Hospitality and Responsibility 
I also hope that the splrlt of ·St. Fran

clB will help us through the difficult 
Summer months, when we have so 
many comings and goings, so many vis
itors, . that it ts hard to remember our 
true function. Almost everyone, It 

. seems, nowadays, ts seeking for some"'. 
thing. Some-especially young people-
come to us looking for a "commune. n 

But we are not a commune. Some come 
looking for an "intentional communi
ty." But are not an Intentional commu
nity. We are first or all a house of hos
,pltaUty on ·the land, and, incidentally 
to that, a kind of community, which 
t:>qrothy Day h:as often described as a 
"co:rnm.unity of need." 

We are supported by contributions, 
and in relation to our .small budget are 
a somewhat oversize famlly. Marge 
Hughes, who ts in charge and keeps 
count, says that we average around 
sixty every day, with many more guests 
for weekends. We are made up of all 
ages, from small chlldren to some quite 
elderly. We are also a motley assem,
blage of persons, representf.D:g dispa
rate backgrounds and temperaments. 
We have no paid staff. All work ls done 
on a volunteer basis. In general it Is 
hoped and expected that all who re
ceive hospitallty for any extended pe
riod, will, if they can, share In the work. 
Not all work ls manual. There ts also 
Important intellectual work to be done, 
though the ideal ts that scholars shall 
be workers and workers scholars, as 
Peter Maurin always emphasized. It ls 
recognized, too, that prayer and suf-

. ferlng are essential contributions with
out which our '\\>'ork could hardlY con
tinue. We do not practice democratic 
ProcedW'ell with meetings, Jong dfacua
slona, votes, consensus, etc. Authority 
ts low-key, but real. Reapon.sfbWty la 
personal. In general, those who work 

'within the ·potential and splrlt of tile , 
CathoUc Worker have the authority· of 
their Joba. 

Our catholic Worker farm with a 
view ls also bullt around a central core 
of Jdeas. This core of ideas la rooted In 
radical C&thollclsm and has been ex
pounded-allve and lived-by Peter 
Maurin and Dorothy Day under such 
headings aa cult, culture, cultlft.tlon, 
round tabie d.lacus.sfona, personallsm, · 
houses of hoapltallty, holy poverty, pa
cifism, and non-cooperation with the 
tyranlcal, life-smothering mWtary-ln
dustrial establlshme.nt. Many of us have 
taken part ln protest deinonstratJons 
apd gone to Jan for our beliefs. we 
have a chapel, with the Blessed Sacra
ment, and a priest who says Mass twice 
a week. Sometinies we have Masa more 
frequ.ently. We also have Coinpline and 
rosary, which t.hough not well attend- . 
ed, help keep the work going. As lndi
v1duals1 w,e are imperfect Instruments 
and fall dally. But we continue to pray, 
to hope, to try. Please do not come to 
us looking for Utopia. 

Sammer Conferences 
One of out ·four functions has . tradi

tionally been that of a retreat snd 
conference center. This Summer, Clare 
Danlelsson ts planning a series of con
ferences which will. be held ln Peter 
Maurin House here at our farm every . 
other weekend beglnnlng with that of 
July ninth. There 18 a f.ull announce
ment of the program in this issue of 
the Catholic Worker and an article dis
cussing the Ideas which will form the 
basts of the conferences. Clare de-

. scribed these conferences to me as 
warm-ups ·for prayer, contemplation, 
and community. '!be Sunday after
noon meetings will be devoted to the 
theater of . reconclllation. Clare ls an' 
advanced student of the Moreno In
stitute, and teaches bra.ln-daina.ged 
children In Poughkeepsie. She has also. 

<Continued on page 8> 
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Theater of Reconciliation -
By CLARE DANIELSSON 

<Thts art-icle introduces the themes 
of the weekend workshops to be held 
at the catholic Worker Farm this sum
mer. See box for details.) 

What can we learn from ~ychology 
that would help us, as a gr~up, support 
the personal growth of an indlviaual? 
Second, what group disciplines · from 
monastic and contemplative traditions 
aid in making the spiritual "desert" a 
source of strength? And third, what 
kind of critical look do we have to. take 
at our society as the source of much of 
our individual alienation? And, finally, 
what kind of structure could provide a 
creative healing role for the commun
ity, where its members can interact, 
within certain limits, and heal e91ch 
other by sharing their struggles and 
wisdom? 

Solitude 
Most of the time we run away from 

being alone with ourselves. There are 
many ways to hide~be with friends, 
turn on the radio, read a book. To be 
able to be alone with yourself in si
lence, without distractions, how many 
people can do that? WhllP. it may be 
better and more normal to be with 
other people in community, at one time 
or another we do have to encounter 
ourselves. It ls llke that song, "You 
have to walk that lonesome valley, by 
yourself, -no one else can walk it for 
you, etc." 

How do we get ourselves 'warmed
up" to make solitude a positive exper
ience? 

Prayer ls an interior process, a per
sonal act. It ls a turn inward, to God, 
rather than a turning to our neighbor. 
Yet people go to church together; we 
don't only stay in our rooms to seek 
God'. somehow we sense that commun
ity prayer has more meaning; that as 
a group we can be closer to God, than 
if we each only seek Hlm by ourselves. 
sometimes it works, sometimes It 
doesn't. Why? 

For the moment, let" us define com
munity as any group of people that has 
a common lnterest, and ls not so large 
that the individuals no longer know 
each other. What goes on between peo
ple makes all the difference in how we 
respond to being alone. 

Let us focus on what ls going on now 
within a community. Here we can be 
helped by sociometry-the study of the 
structure and dynamics of small grou~ . . 
SOciometry can be a research device, or 
it can be used as a here-and'-now group 
action method, by the participants 
themselves. It then raises the con
sciousness CY! group members to what is 
actually going on inside itself and 
makes possible alternath'e ways ~f re
sponding. .Many grou~ do this intui-

- tively, and therefore much more slowly 
and not as effectively as it could be 
done. ~ 

Social Healing 
rt ~ impossible to continue a discus

sion of how we "warm-up" to spiritual 
maturity without mentioning healing. 
We all gather scars and grievances 
through dally life which make us feel 
alone, angry, and unworthy. Trad'ltion
ally, personal problefns were settled on 
a one-to-one relationship, using the 
idea of ~octor anti patient. But if there 
ls a fight between two people, and each 
one feels badly about ·it, the prdblem 
is between them, and not Just in one 
person's head like a headache. Differ
ent ways of reconclliation have to be 
worked out, and many times it involves 
outsiders with special skllls, plus in 
many cases, group participation. 

A Theater of Reconclllatlon is really 
a publlc group therapy aesaion where 
individuals- can bring their "un1lnished 
business," and, under the direction of 
a psychodramatlat, tey to work . out a 
meaningful reconclliatlon. Not all per
sonal and interpenonal problem.1 need 
to be resolved in private ·therapy. Some 
can , be shared with the community. 
Both the nature of the con.tuct and the 

exploration of solutions would be 
<Worked out in action on a stage 
through either a psychodr!lma (J?er
sonal drama> or sociodrama (group- · 
contlict drama). 

A reconciliation could be with one
self, with another who is present, or 
someone unavailable because of dla
tance or death. In the latter case, an
other person "stands in" for the absent 
member, and by doing thla, helps the 
one who ts searching. At the end of . 
the. session, time ts left for sharing. 
Most human experiences have some 
elements in common, and by- sharing 
our personal solutions to them, the one 
seeking reconclliation can hear what 
others did in s1mllar situations. It ts 
amazing how unsk11led we are in talk- · 
Ing about what we have learned from 
life in a way that ts to the point and 
helpful to another! We need more 
practice in sharing our wisdom. 

Commanity 

Historically, there are many exam
ples of how a third person or a group 
intervened or assisted in the process 
of. reconclllation. In the confessional, 
the priest helped members 1n their 
struggle' to be at peace with them
selves. In the monastery, monks con
fessed their sins to the community. 
Psychologists- and psychiatrists inter
vene in family problems. · In labor
management disputes there are medl
ators, fact-ftnders, and impasse pro
cedures. We have the entire legal sys
tem's attempt at "peacemaking," with 
its courts and fines and prisons. The 
United Nations, though it cannot pre
vent wars, provides a place and struc
ture where nations can at leaat talk 
to each other on neutral ground. 

In the long run. the Theater of 
Reconclllation could be used in IODle 
kinds of interpersonal dlfttculttea that 
are normally settled bJ the police, 
local courts, or rel~vant autborltlel. I' 

<Continued on pa1e 7) 

SUMMER WORKSHOPS AT THE 
CATHOLIC WORKER FARM 

Jul71 9 thru September 3 
Theater of Reconcillatlon 

Sunda71 afternoons, 3 to 5 PM. 
These sessiona are open to the 

public. No advance notice 1s re
quired. They are both introductory 
to the weekend workshops and group 
opportunities to share the process 
of reconclliatlon within ourselves 
and others. 

Weekend Werkshopa on Prayer, 
Solitude and Community 

The goal of these workshops ts to 
·provide an opportunity to get 1n 
touch with the way. we "warm-up" 
to prayer, solltude and friendship, 
and to explore ways of being to,. 
gether that deepen the meaning of 
our lives. 

By Advance Registration Only. 
Limited To 15 People Per Weekend 

JUZ11 3-4, 15-17, Augmt 5-7, 19-21, 
Sept. 2-4. Dates need to be con
firmed, but begtn at 8 PM. of the 
fl,rst da71 listed. 

If you have children, try ·to come 
on July 15 or August 19, and we 

. will work out a baby-sitting ar
rangement. Ftnanci&J. contributions_ 
will be welcomed. 

Weekend SehedaJe 
Friday: 8-10 P.M. Workshop. 
Saturday: Workshops from 9-11 

A.M. and 2-5 P.M. with Liturgy, cele
bration and relaxation 1n · the 
evening. 

Sunday: Workshop from 9-11 
A.M., then at 2 P .M., a preparation 
sesaton for the Theater of Reconcll
iatlon. Write: 

.Clare Danielsson 
Cathollc Worker Fann 
Box 33, 
Tlvoll, N.Y. i2583 

India c·hronicle 
' 

By EILEEN EGAN 

One does not go to Delhl without pay
ing a visit to the Rajghat, the place 
where Gandhi was cremated. The spot 
ls now marked with a table-lire slab 
of shtnlng, ftecked, black marble. When 
I left my shoes at the entrance to the 
memorial ground, I Joined a line of 
men and women from all parts of India 
and from overseas who walked on 
wooden slats and stood briefty to pray 
or meditate at the marble marker. 
Some placed orange and yellow mari
golds on the marble as they passed. 

Near the Rajghat is a colony that 
Gandhi . used to visit. It ts a colony of 
harijans (God's children, so named by 
Gandhi to replace the old term of un
touchable) and next to it ls the 
RaJghat Colony. In the RaJghat Colony 

are some twenty-ftve tamUJes con
cerned with the tmpllcattons of Gand
hian Ideas tor today's India, and to
day's world. At 1 RaJghat Colony (New 
Delhl' 1, India) 1s the Gandhi Book 
House, a Joint venture of the Gandhi 
Memorial Trust, the Gandhi Peace 
Foundation and the Sarva seva Bangh, 
a voluntary service society of Gandian 
lnspiratfon. Many new publications on 
Gandhi and on the bhoodan movement 

· have appeared and all may be obtained 
from the Gandhi Book House . M. 
Veeraiah, director of the Book House 
will mall publlcations anywhere in the 
world. He will send a free catalogue to 
anyone who requests it. 

Devendra Kumar Gupta, Secretary of 
the Gandhi Memorial Trust, welcomed 
Dorothy Day and me to the RaJghat 
Colony during our visit in September 
1970. He ts ·a Gandhian who llved for 
nine years in. one of India's villages; 
He and his wife Radha worked lire 
other villagers and- raised their chil
dren in poverty and simplicity. 

Guptha and h1s young son took me 
to see an exhibit of prime importance 
to village India. It waa aponso(ed by 
the Khadi and Vlllage Industries Com
mlsalon and ,conaisted of a series of 
small machines 8Ultable tor use in vil
lage industry b;y reason of size, of 
stmple operation aild of llmlted cost. 
Many of the machines had been de
veloped and teated in villages through 
local Gandhian organizations. It ts 
little known that India ta dotted with 
voluntary groups carrying out tdea.s 
presented by Gandhi for village upllft; 
it was not only khadl (the aptnntng 
and weaving of cloth) that Gandhi 

left as a means for v1Ilage self-help, 
but a whole concept of village produc
tion to meet village needs. 

"About one-fttth of India's villages 
are now electrtfted," Gupta told me as 
he showed me a rice-poll.shtng machine 
that could be run on electricity or by 
Diesel engine. The machine was 
mounted on wheels and was . four feet 
high. In its operation, it "does not 
destroy the llfe cells" of the rice, ac
cording to the description of the 
machine. The same machine can also 
be used for grbiding fl.our and spices, 
and for preparing pulses of any kind. 
The pulses are various local beans 
which are a baste part of the Indian 
diet, forming the dall which la eaten 
with rice. 

Another machine was in operation 
during our visit. It conalated in part of 
two large metal mallets operated by1 

electricity to pound a rough grass for 
paper-making. The human labor that 
would have been necessary in the pro
ces.s was excessive since the grass being 
used would otherwise have been a waste 
product. We received paper samples 
made from such grass by village' labor. 
It ts an impressive product. 

The charpoy, the bed used by many 
of India's m1lliona, consists of rope 
stretched across a wooden frame. By 
means of one of the machines at the 
exhibit, another useless plant, o~ the 
bullrush variety, could be put to use 
for rope-making. This machine was 
·also operating and there were samples 
of the various types and strengths of 
rope. 

All the machlnes were lnezpenslve, 
some as llttle as one hundred dollars. 
Through cooperatives,· v1llagera could 
Join together to buy a needed machine. 
Contrary to what many people think., 
Gandhi was not against tecb.nology aa 
such: He waa agalnat that technology 
which is so vast that the producer la 
lost sight of; that technology which 
makes a man a part of a machine 
rather than an independent, creative 
worker who can see every process and 
the end product of his labor; that tech· 
nology which ends in a bored, consum
.lng society. Gandhi's feara about the 
disruptive effects of too-rapid indus
trialization on the indh1duals, the 
families and the societies of the de
veloping world have not proved ground- . 
less. Erle Olli, founder of PAX, 
practised and wrote about s1m1lar 
concepts in the context of EUropean 
society. 

The machines that I saw could apply 
in some way or other to eveey develop
ing country-to Bangladesh or to Tan
zania. By not dlsdalDtng the use of 
poor means, developing countries can 
more quickly meet the needs of their 
rural populations and also enlist rural 
people in the struggle for their own 
development. The exhibit of the Khadi 
and Vfilage Industries Commission 1n 
Delhi, and the work of the Commtss1on 
in the development of smaller village 
technology, should be known to the 
government of every developing nation. 

In this connection, I would lire to 
recommend a booklet entitled "The Use 
of P,.oor Means in Helping the Third 
World." It ts written by Dr. Pierre 
Parodi, a Companion -of the Ark Com
munity in France. The Ark la led by 
Lanza del Vasto whO absorbed Gand
hian principles during his sta:v lil In
dia. "The Use of Poor Means" confronts 
the basic issue of nutrition and the 
evils that result from the exploitation 
of man by man and the enormous in
equallty in the divtslon of land. This 
ground-breaking publlcatlon haa· been 
translated by Ellzabeth Gravelol Mar
shall. · Ellzabeth and her husband 
Danlel are close to the Catholic Worker 
and to PAX and have spoken at the 
PAX .Amiual Conference. A copy is SO 
cents (9 coptea $2.) and la obtainable 
from Greehleaf Books. South Acworth, 
New Hampshire 0360'1. 

=-
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'BOOK 
LIVING THE GOOD LIFE, by Helen 

and Scott Nearing. Shocken Books, 
New York, 1970. $2.25 (paper). 

THE MAPLE SUGAR BOOK, by . Helen 
and Scott Nearing. Shocken Books, 
New York,· 1970. $2.75 (paper). 

THE MAKING OF A MDICAL, by 
Scott Nearing. Harper and Row, 
New York, 1972. $2.45 (paper). 

Reviewed by Mike Kreyche. 
One of ihe most pleasuraJ;>le pastimes 

of our idleneSs is .to dream how we 
-might go a.bout fashioning for our
selves an id'ylllc life that ls simple, free 
from cate, and fulfilllng. The efforts 
-and conditions required for that kind 
of project usually seem unrealistic as 
soon as they are re-evalua.ted . In a . 
more down-to-earth mood. But this 
exercise of the imagtnati<m ls ·what 
stimulates our creativity, sustains it, 
and ultimately carries it to fruition; 
and there ls nothing more heartening 
than to discover other people ·with vis
ions slmllar to our ·own who achieve 
some success in making them happen. 

There are a good many people now 
disenchanted with the dJsftgured, artl
ftclal world that has sprung up in the 
United States over the past century 
and ls rapidly being propagated nearly 
everywhere else, and they are directing 
their imaginations away from the won
der-machines, wonder-materials, and 
wonder-processes ot that world .._ to
wards the wonder--full mechanisms, 
materta1s, and processes of nature. For 
these the testimony • of people llke 
Helen and Scott Nearing means asaur
ance that their yearnings -a~ not fool
iah, 1Solated dreams but genuine calls 
to creativity and fulfillment that are 
capable of realization. 

J.l'rlnc the Good We (orlginally pub
llahed In 1954) la a aort of report b7 
the Nearlngs on a twenty-year experi
ment In aubslstence homesteading in 
Vermont, begun during the Depr;easlon 
in 1932. In their customary straight- , 
forward way they write that th~ 
ff •• .• left the citr wtth three ob1ecttves 
m mind. The ftrst waa economic. We 
•ought to make a depreuton-free limng, 
tU independent aa pouible of the com
moditJI and labor .markets, which could 
not be interfered with bv emploJfers, 
whether burineu-men, polittcians, or 
educational admmtstratora. our second 
aim was hygienic. We wanted to mam
tatn and improve our health. We knew 
that the pressures of ctttl life were 
exacting, and we aought a dmple badl 
of well-being where contact with tlJ,e 
earth, and home-grown organic food 
would pla71 a large part. Our third ob-
j ectlve was social and ethical. We de- · 
wed to liberate and dWoctate our
selves, aa much aa posdble, tram the 
cruder forma of exploitation: the 
plunder of the planet; the slaveru of 
man and beast; the slaughter of men 
in war, and of animals for food." (p. 
xvti). . 

Apart from the pressures of the 
Depression, Scott Nearing found his 
economic livelihood threatened because 
of his radlcal-paclftst convictions and 
his outspoken criticisms of Ameriean 
·society. ms chosen profession wa.s 
teaching economics, but after the out
brea.k of World War I, at the age of 
thirty-four, he lost his teaehlng posi
tion and in succeeding years he found 
lecturing and writing also cut off . to 
him. 
- The Nearings hol)ed ' (and were able) 
to spend just half their time at ~'bread 
labor," actually earning their living, 
to be free the reniainder of their time 
to pursue their avocations, which tor 

need of a doctor for the whole twenty 
years. Meat was not a part of their 
diet as they are vegetarians, believing 
that animals as well as humans have 
a right to live a life free from exploita
tion. 

The withdrawal they sought from 
the exploitative consumer society did 
not mean an alienation from the · 
human race; it was more of an exam
ple of a saner way· of Ufe to their fel
low men and women. T4e Nearings 
became, considera;bly involved with the 
people in their community but their 
most notable failure was their lnabllity 
to impress ~their Vermont neighbors 
with many of their values. 

Methodical Work 
The most striking thing a.bout the 

Nearings' work on their homestead was 
that it was orderly and methodical. 
After they succe115ively acquired several 
pieces of property, at reasonable prices, 
they laid down a set of principles to 
guide them, drew up a ten-year work 
plan, and started an index card me 
detailing costs and amounts of labor 

lectlng rocks. Af·ter four building sea
sons they had completed enough work 
to move into their home but it was 
eleven years before the entire ·project 
was finished. They had . no previous 
architectural experience but h~re agahi 
a set of carefully thought-out princi
ples guided them. 

"Rule I: Form and functton should 
unite m the structure. 

Rule 11: Buildings should be adapted 
to their environment • •.• 

Rule Ill: Local mate1iala are· better 
adapted than an11 other. • • • 

· Rule IV: The st11te of a domesttc es
tabltshment should express the jn
mates and be an extendon of ' them
selves." (pp. 48-50). 

Another chapter ls devoted to their 
gardening methods, including ·the con
struction of terraced garden plot.a ~th 
go9d drainage and provisions for irri
gation to mlntfiilze the variable factors 
in the we111ther. · 

Maple Sugar 
The remalning facet· of the Neartnga• 

subslat4nce economy was their cash 

that went into each . project. ' crop-, maple syrup._ Tb,ey developed 
Economically they wanted to be their sugar bush <a stand of sugar 

semi-self-contained; did not want .to maple trees> and put the s&,P gather
make a proftt; would have nothing to Ing, bolllng, and marketing operations 
do with bank loans or other forms of - on an efflelent, business.:.llke footlng. 
usury; d'etermined to make maple The extra .bands they needed were 
syrup their cash crop, working with e,mployed on a cooperative basis, . and 
others on a collective •basis, utlliz1ng again careful records were kept of costs 
the maple trees located on land pur- and labor expended. ' 
chased from their neighbor; resolved The few weeks of work sugaring tn 
to share their garden surpluses with the spring, which fewer and fewer Ver
frlends and neighibors on the basis of InQnters regarded any longer as worth
need. while, netted the Nearings enough 

· Scott included travelllng and continu
ing his teaching independently. · 
.- The Nearlngs must have been some 
·of the ftrst of the mqdern proponents 
of organic gardening!. They grew the 
greater part of their food and ate it 
fresh all year round. By eating good 
food and beneftting from their health
ful rural environment, they bad no 

In several ~ they could have syrup for their own use, for gifts for 
made large proflt.s on what ·others their friends, for trading for food prod
might have considered "investments," ucts they could not produce (citrus, 
but refused to do so because they were oils, 8eecb, etc.), for marketing to pay 
against any sort of - speculative their taxes and for the one-fourth of 
profiteermg and had not contributed their needs they could not themselves 

. a corresponding amount of labor. directly provide, and, inciden·t:ally, to 
Bulldln1 a Bouse exchange for their Cathollc Worker 

Physical improvements outlined In subscription! 
the ten year plan included the design The Mapl47 Sugar Book detalls all the 
and construction out of · stone of a operations of maple sugaring_ and in
house and other · bullcUnga for which eludes a thorough study of its hJBto?1. 
the Neartngs imlnedlat.ely beJ&n col- It ts a fasciJlatlng book, well researched 

/ -

and well written, another tribute to 
' the Nearlngs' thoroughness and con

scientious effort. Just as eviden·t in 
The Maple Surar Book .l.s an under
current of concern for frugal mapage- · 
ment . and use of nature's provisions 
and the expression o! a comprehensive 
philosophy of life. One brief final 
chapter describes their country llfe 
and how maple sugaring relates to it. 
A _few pages of maple recipes are ap
pended for those fortunate or prosper
ous enough to have a supply of syrup. 

The Maple Surar Book and U'rinc 
the Good We are handbooks for the 
homesteader that integrally combine -
useful practical knowledge with quite 
a bit of thoughtful theoretical and 
philosophical commentary. The reader 
may get a little carried away and be 
led to think self-suffieiency on the 
land a relatively easy matter given the 

. Nearings' principles of careful plan
ning and a certain amount of hard 
work (though only half a day of "bread · 
labor" might seem a bit unrealistic)~ 
What ls easy to overlook ts the fact 
that the development of their home
stead took the Nearinga years. 

Scott Nearlnr's Autobloiraphy 
At least two points relating to the 

homesteading experiment ~ruc:k me in 
Scott Nearing's autobiography. The 
ftrst was his thoroughgoing psycho
logical break with hla inherited way of 
life. Thia certainly had aomethlng to 
do with the determination with which 
the Nearings made out their ten year 
plan. 

The other thing, which ts not clear 
1n ~ the Good We, ts that Scott's 
early life waa an excellent preparation 
for the Vermont ezpertment. He_ grew 
up in rural Pennsylvania In the latter 
part of the 19th century, an environ
ment In whlch so maQ fundamental 

, sklUs unknown to t.odaJ'a young and 
even middl~aged people were 8tlll 
commonplace. 

A8 he entered hla twenties 8cott 
Nearing wu led by a number ot satll• 
tying .teaching experiencea to elect that 
as hla career. Histol')' held the moat 
interest for h1m but a Btlmulatlng 
eeon"omica professor, Blmon Patten, in
ftuenced him to choose that fteld. Pat- · 
ten helped' form his ldeaa of what the 
good teacher should be. A dictum of 
hla was "the place of the teacher tS 
on the ftrlng Une of progreaa," and 'by 
following it Nearing eventually found 
himself unable to ftnd employment tn 
the academic community. 

Along with his mother, his grand
father, and Professor Patten, Neartn1 
places the writings of Leo Tolstoy as 
a strong ln11uence In his early llfe. 

Farewell to Western Civilisation 
It is hard to write -about Nearlng'a 

-"political autobiography." In The Mak· 
Ins of A Racllcal he tells his own stciry 
well: the progressive radlcallzatlon of ' 
a person who started out accepting 
wholeheartedly the way of llfe into , 
which he was born; what ftrst caused 
him to question it; and the process of 
historical, social and economic inves
tigation · that compels him ftnally to , 
.say: -.. 

I 1sa11 farewell to western clvilfzation. 
Wtth no shadow of regret I t1'1/ to dis
miss tt from m11 life tU I tru to dts- · 
miss anv other unaav07'1J, pabiful 
memory. Weatern ctvmzatton htu made 
scifenttftc and technologfcal contribu
tions to human culture. These oontri
buttons should be recognized and due
credtt should -be given. A8 time mar
ches on, the benefit. conferred b1I · 
western civilization become more ·and -
more a .matter of hf8t07'1J. A8 its mast
era become . lead.era oJ reaction- and 
counterrevolution, they f otn the antl
aoctal forcea. Aa theJI take their final 
atep backward and put the rems of 
po.wer mto the handa Of huckstera, 
deatr071era, and killer•, theu dtg their 
own gravu and dnve the naUa mto 
their own cogtm. I tum · m11 · back on 

1 
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western civilization and dismiss it 
from m71 ztf e. It reeks of the past. I 

· turn to the future and devote m11 en
ergies to its upbuUdtng (p. 205). 

The Making of a Radical is Scott 
Nea~ing's witnesa to the truths he has 
learned in his many years In the "Col
lege of 'Hard Knocks" which ls how 
he describes his life after the break 
from lnstltutlonal education. His vig
orous style boldly sketches his per
sonality on the pages of his work, in 
contrast to the smooth, measured, ln-' 
timate feeling of the other two books 
which he co-authored with hls wife, 
Helen. All three are full of life and 
humor, excite the lmaglnatlon, and 
inspire the search for the good 111e. 

RETURN TO THE SOURCE, Lama del 
Vasto. Translated by Jean Sldpick. 
Schoeken Books, New York. 19'71. 
$6.95. ·Reviewed by Daniel ·Marshall 
The author, named Joseph del Vasto 

at birth, was subsequently given the 
name Shantl-das (servant of peace), 
at hls request, by Mohandas Gandhi. 
He ls the French nonviolent leader who 
has fought the concentration camps 
and the atomic bomb, who fasted forty 

days at the Vatican Councll for a 
statement on the arms race. And he ls 
the founder of the Community of the 
Ark, an interconfesslonal order of work 
dedicated to the fight against injustice 
and violence through nonviolent com
bat, "the true application of the Ser
mon on the Mount, which Christians 
until this time have so llttle applied 
to their dally economic and social llves 
and to the continual conflict between 
peoples and classes." 

Return to the Source is the interpre
tation, In western and catholic terms, 
of his experience of India, where he 
went in 1936 to glve his llfe in service 
in the village swadeshl movement. The 
book runs over with beauty and hu
manity : If it were Just for the chapters 
on Gandhi and the Hindu religion, the 
book would be ou~tanding; but with 
the addition of the chapter on the eX=... 
perience of giving hlmself to the study 
of yoga, it ts a masterpiece-a classic, 
in my opinion. . 

Shantldas stands firmly opposed to 
the technological society, a a does 
Jacques Ellul. "If it is true that £the 
machinel saves time," Lanza del Vasto 
asks, "how is it that in countries where 

the machine is master one sees only 
peo}>le who are pressed for tlme? ... 
If It ls true that It saves labour, how ls 
It that where\1er it reigns, people are 
busy, harnessed to unreward~ng, frag
mentary, boring tasks, hustled by the 
rhythm of the machine into doing jobs 
that wear a human being out, warp 
hlm, bewilder and weacy hlm? . . . 

"If lt ls true that it produces abun
dance, how ls it that wherever tt 
reigns, there also reigns ln some well
hldden slum the strangest, the most 
atrocious misery? How is lt that 1t 1t 

thirty or so other books of Shantldas 
-Return To The Source is just pub
lished in a sensitive and ·ftowlng trans
lation by Jean Sldp!ck. One of the 
great achllevemen~ of Shantldas has 
been the esta.bllshment of the spirltual 
basis of nonviolence; other works that 
are 1n preparation are: The Four 

. Plagues, Approach to the Interior Life, 
and Principles and Precepts· of a Re
turn to the Obvious. 

SEARCHING FOR ICONS IN RUSSIA, _ 
by Vladimlr Soloukhln, - translated 

· from the Russian by P. S. Falla. A 
Belen and Kurt Wolft Book, Har
court, Brace, Jovanovich Inc., N.Y. 
1972. $5.50. Reviewed by Helene 
Iswolsky. 
The author of this bodk, :a g:lfted poet, 

story-teller and art lover, writes on 
topics not often found in SOvlet litera
ture today: a travelogue through rural, 
natural ha.bita~. the journeys of a col
lector of icons (the holy images ven
erated by the Russian-Orthodox 1n 
churches and private homes). We also 
find in this book an intere8t1ng ac
count of icon-painting tech{llques and 
history and their meaning in the Rus
sian people's ancient tradition. 

Boycott Lettuce 
All these various aspects are summed 

up and presented in an unusual" treas
ure-hunt," undertaken by SOloukhln, 
in search of so-called "black-boards" 
<which Incidentally b the title of the 
story's Russian version). A "black
board" In this case is an antique icon, 
darkened and sometimes e n ti re 1 y 
dimmed by time and corrosive vapors. 
The vegetable olla, used to protect the 

<Continued from page 1) 

unless lt carries the aztee eagle union 
label on the cellophane wrapper. 

On Thursday, •May 11, 1972 Cesar 
Chaves bepn a fast for the spirit of 
justice. Followfns la a letter from Cesar 
to farm worken and to the supporters 
of the farm workers' caaae. ' 

101'7 E. Hadley 
Banta Rita Center 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Dear Brothers and Sisters: 
Our people have ·been poor for more 

years than we can remember. We have 
made only a sniall amount of progress 
these put ten years of work and strug
gle. Our women and chlldren still die 
too often and too young. There is too 
much hunger and disease among us. 
Not even 5% of America's migrant farm 
workers are protected by union con
trac~. Yet there is a · great fear of our· 
union-a fear , that I db not fully un
derstand, but tha:t I know ls present 
with most growers and especially 
among the lettuce growers-In their cur
rent resistance to the r!gh~ of their 
workers. Grower8 through the ~ 
Bureau are seeking to bring the whole 
machinery of government agalmt us. 
Why are they so afraid of a union for 
migrant farm workers? 

In Arlzon&-ane of two major lettuce 
producing states-the growers and the 
politicians have Just passed a laiw that 
destroys the right of farm workers to 
have a union. Farm workers under this 
law cannot engage in consumer 
boycotts. Supporters of our union c0uld 
be arrested for tell1ng their friends not 
to buy lettuce. Fatm workers are put 
in the humlliating position of having to 
go to a special Agricultural Labor Rela
tions Board (appointed by Republlcan 
Governor Jack Wllllams> for a govern
ment-conducted election ·to detemllne 
their right to strike. The la1W provides 
for union representation elections but 
establishes so many steps and proce
dures that seasonal and migrant work
ers would' never have a chance to vote. 
Growers ean not only frustrate an elec
tion for 2-3 months, they can actually 
avoid elections by a minor change 1n 
hlrlng practices. Even 1f workers should 
vote for the union, an employer can 
seek a decertlflcation election after 
·only a 3 month waiting period. The bill 
is dlacrlmlnatory. It ls aimed only at 
farm workers who are mostly Black, 
Brown and Indian. No other labor 
force la asked to live with these re
p~lve measures. This Js what the 

Farm Bureau means when they advo
cate "free elections" and "responsible 
leglslatlon." 

Fami workers in Arizona tried to tell painting on its wooden panel, are grad-
their leglslators about the unfairness d l t d urta1n 
of this law. They collected letters and ually red ou an draw a c over 

the orlglnal image. Thanks to ell.borate 
petitions and' brought them to their treatment with strong chemlcal aolu-
representatlvea. They were met with tiona and delicate Instruments, the 
cold indifference. They were patient dark veil of ages can be gradually re-
but could not get appointments. In moved, "peeled off," revealing the tcon 
many cases, their letters were thrown in all its primttlve beauty. Sovtet art-
into trash cans 1n front of their eJQ. rod b da It t od d id rabl After the blli pused, It wu bro"''ht to P ucea a un nee canno pr uce connoisseurs have one cons e e 

"6" contentmenO Over.production a 'nd work in th1a fteld. Many famo111 icona 
the Governor by the Highway Patrol. t be th 1 gl al ling ff" He signed It tmmediately:The next day unemploymen have en e o c have been restored by the "pee o 
the Governor waa asked by a reporter accompaniment of the machlne when- process and are placed 1n MOBCQW and 
to comment on the farm workers who ever lt has been impossible to throw Leningrad museum.a. Many others are 
wanted to meet with hlm. He reapond- the surplus Into some hole or devour being collected and restored. 
ed: "As far as I'm concerned, these it in some war. Soloukhln heard about thls reatora
people do not exist." "If it is true that lt has increased ex- tlon and observed the expertS at work; 

change and brought people Into cloaer some of them showed h1m their private 
What ls 1t that cau8es sane men to touch, It 11 little wonder that the collections. They told hlm that 1n spite 

act so hutlly and so cruelly? It cannot people In queatlon feel unprecedented - of the ·destruction and closing oj. 
be that we are so powel'lful. In the con- irritation · with each other. There ls churches by the atheist organizations, 
text of the great corporations, we are nothing calculated to make me hate there were stlll hundreds, perhaps 
like a mosquito on an elephant's back. my nelghbouT and h1m hate me like thousands of icons scattered In fol'lll2r 

This attack: on our union in Arizona .forcing me upon him in aplte of his parishes. Instead of destroying holy 
and' in every major state ls also an at- will and mine. . • • images, people were now eagerly look
tack on the spirit of Justice in America. ''Finally, even if it were possible to lng for them. Soloukhin was fasci
Why shouldn't farm workers finally avoid all- these disasters, God knows nated by the story and set out on his 
have a chance to hold their heads h1gh how, and relleve man of all hard work own· treasure hunt. 
in their own organization? Why and ensure perpetual leisure for hlm, He decided to begin his search 1n the 
shouldn't there be food on the taibles 'then all the damage that the progress upper-Volga region, where he was 
of the families -who work so . hard to of ' the · machine has caused by ·ruin, born, the son of a peasant, near the 
harvest that foocf? revolution and war, would become In- clty of Vladlmir, famous for its icon 

My major concem ts not th·ls par- significant compared with the ultimate painters._ 
ticular Arizona. law and the fast ls not scourge: humanity deprived of a 11 He drove his car through hamlets 
out of anger against the growers. My bodlly toll. and vlllages, armed with an old gulde-

. concern ts the splrlt of fear that lies "The truth ls that man needs work book ' describing the sites of Interest 
behind such laws in the hearts of grow- even more than he needs a wage. and the churches containing valuable 
ers and legislator~ across the country. Those who seek the welfare of the decorations in pre-revolutionary days. 
Somehow these powerful men and workers should be less anxfoua to ob- <Continued on page 6 > 
women must be helped to reallze that - taln good pay, good holldays and good 
there ls nothing to fear from treating pensions for · them than good work, 
their workers as fellow human beings. which is the first of their goods. 
We do not seek to destroy the growers. . "For the object of work is not so 
We only wish an opportunity to organ- much to make objec~ as to make men. 
ize our union and' to work non-violently .. . Work, bodlly work, ls for nine
to bring a new day of hope and Justice tenths of humarilty their only chance 
to the !arm workers of our country. It to show their worth in thd.s world." 
1t long overdue and surely It ls not too But such passages of philosophy are 
much to ask. Justice for farm workers interspersed with stories of wandering 
ls our only goal; lt is the goal of our without money on the roads and in the 
non-violent lettuce boycott. Will you iungles ·or India, fasting, seeking the 
help us by making a <;ommitment not source of the Ganges, encounters with 
to eat or buy lettuce? This ls a small police and crowds 1n India; and In 
sacrlflce that can bring a great change Egypt OX) the return to Europe, llnger
for migrant farm workers. I ask for· Ing with a Nepalese princess, and de
your prayers and your continued help scriptlons of the major re Ii g 10 us 
in our struggle. shrines . of Ind1a. 

Your brother, . Long a. favorite 1n Europe, though all 
ce.sar E. C~avez but unknown here-along with the 

Notice 
121 W. Center College 
Yellow Springs, Ohio 45387 

!Dear Friends, 
We want to help groups and lndlvi-

. duals Interested in forming new · 
communities to get together and to 
solve the problems that they face. 
Communltas, a bimonthly journal 
about new communltles, will start 
publication this July. H .you have any 
ideas of what is needed in such a 
Journal, please write us. Also, sub
scriptions wlil coat $6 for one year, 
$11 for two years. 

The Peace be with you, 
Don of Communliu 
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C. W. and Taxes 

143 E. Jackson 
Painesville, Ohio 440'77 

Dear Dorothy, · 
Ho, you are on the right track. I Just 

read your tax exemption article in the 
May issue. You are absolutely correct. 

I don't know how you wlll do it. But 
you owe to all those you help, not the 
·money represented, but the faith and 
steadfast purpose for which you stand 
-the guiding light. I pray for you. I 
hope some way you can make it-
somehow. 

LOve, 
Dick Mayer 

409 West 11th St. 
Newton, Kansas 6'7114 

Dear Friends ait CW, 
· I just read the 39th Anniversary is

sue and am tremendously excited by 
the article: "If the Present ts Dif
ferent . · .. " 

We are in a bit of a "predicament," 
between seizure of our car and auc
tion by the IRS. The IRS has ad
journed the open auction and de
clared an auction for sealed bids; 
peace people around here are ready 
to rise to that challenge also. 

We are starting v. peace action cen
ter in this area. We'd be ·interested in 

Book 'Reviews 
(~ntin.ued .from page 5) 

Yes, sure enough, the horizon was stlll 
dotted with church-toWers, golden 
cupolas gltstenlng in the sun, and bel
fries from which the bells had pealed 
in those old times. Now they were 
silent. Most of the churches were 
closed, or turned tnto storage space, 
garages for tractors or recreation halls. 
The vlllages to which these parishes 
belonged had been absorbed in vast 
complexes of collective farms. Local 
administrators knew nothing about the · 
religlou8 or even artistic values of the 
"black-boards." The tall iconostasts 
<altar-screens) with their tiers of holy 
images were tom down, chopped up or 
sawn for 1lre wood. Some of the larger 
icons were used to board up broken 
windows and lnslde passages. But 
Soloukhin knew that quite a number 
ot icons had been saved by pious folk. 
They were hidden away 1n cellars, or 
secretly venerated by nuns, the last 
survivors of dispersed communities. 
The -treasure hunt even led the author 
to peasant homes, where icons wei-e 
openly. displayed in the front-comer 
ot the living room, where they tradi
tionally ~longed. The most beloved 
images are those of Christ .and of Our 
Lady of Compassion. 

The reader follows Soloukhln step by 
step in this exciting exploration, which 
'often turns ln:to a breathless one. The 
owners of icons do not wllllngly show 
their treasures, or want to sell them. 
And even 1f they do, the icons must 
be . treated with the powerful solutions, 
probed with ftnest, ~lpel-Uke instru
ments It often happens that the 
antique original has been painted over 

. once, or even several times by later 
artists, far less skillful and interesting. 
Only after prolonged and painful oper
ations does the.real icon appear, ablaze 
with vivid colors: ruby, sapphire blue, 
bright green, ochre, pure gold and 
alabaster; a vision of beauty and con
templative serentlty. 

In h1s story, Solouthln makes us 
realize how strorigly he feels about the 
ignorance and contempt of the men 
who caused the loa of 80 much beauty. 
But he also makea us share 1n hla Joy 

·or redlsco\'.ery of that which has been 
pre1Jerved. It la like "peering through 

. a dark curtain" or glaas at a century-
· old, great religious culture, once more 
reborn, ever youthful "Art," he writes, 
"ls the blossoming of the human 10ul." 

. . .. • ;, ~ ~ ·' 
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literature lists of books and pam
phlets written by CW people. 

We read tha.t the CW has to appear 
in court tO Justify its tax refusal and 
its refusal to ask for exemption-as 
if mercy had to ask permission! We 
are in a three-family intentional 
community of Mennonlt.e background. 
War tax resistance ls one of our pil
lars and we'Ve not yet found our way 
out of ·the maze of incorporation tnto 
some status that gives us the kind of 
freedom we 1Jeek. But our exlst.ence 
together, our resistance and service, 
are dally victories. So we keep on. 

Peace and Joy be with you, 
David Janzen of the Bridge 

North Carolina 
iBox 336 
Hot Springs, N. C. 28'743 

Dear Dorothy, . . 
The North Carolina mountain coun

try ls every bit as beautiful as you said 
· it would be-and I feel very much at 
home here already. 

I'm. living with- Linda, a nurse :who 
came to Hot Springs and got the 
community together and opened up a 
cllnlc here. A doctor comes six times a 
month. The rest of the tl:me she has 

to run it. Now she haa gott.en funding 
from the Appalachian Regional Com
mlWon to set up two small outposts 
further out in the mountalru for · a. 
home. nuratng program and to get a 
doctor full time to rotate among the 
three clln1cs. Another nurse, Myra, had 
been in the Navy but got a c. o. two 
months ago, and came here March 1st. 
So now she ls doing most of the actual 
running of the cllnlc, Linda ts doing 
public relations and admln1stratton, 
and I have begun the home vtsltlng. 
Our full-time doctor (also doing h1a al
ternative service) wlll come in July
at which time we hope to have the. two 
outposts ready to open. 
It ls so exciting. The policies and 

planning are really being made by the 
Community Board and the people liv
ing here. They are all such good and 
honest people-though they tend to-be 
quite conservative. Most of them are 
farmers (largely of tomatoes and to
bacco>; 63.7% earn under the poverty 
level of $3,000 per year. The county 
has a population of 16,000. There ts a 
hospital and no dentist in the county. 
There are four full-time doctors but 
they are all in one town of Mars Hlll 
(the one town that has the largest 
number of people above the poverty 
level-and Zeaat needing the medical 
care). 39.6% of the people have no 
phone and 37.6% have no toilet. 

Yet they have 80 much to teach us 
in the way of slmpliClty, love of nature, 
clciseness of famllles, "community" 
etc., etc. On one of my visits Friday, I 
went to the home of an 88 year-old 
woman and found her weeding her 
large and beautiful garden. Most of the 
older people have severe medlcaf prob
lema: diabet.es, high blood pressure, 
etc.-but they stay active and happy 
because they aren't U8Ually uprooted 
from the land they love, their famllles, 
and a feeling of usefulnees. Even the 
very; very old still do a lot of their own 
canning, baking and gardening. Dur
ing the winter, when crops are not 
available, people llve almost entlrely 
on com bread, soup beans e.nd butter
milk or eoftee. 

Some of the people back in the "hol
lers" rely almost solely on herbal medi
cine. We need to ftnd ways of helping 
them use their own treatments at ap
propriate times and yet come for care 
when help ts necessary. A lot of it As a 
matter of communlcatlon and educa
tion. And educa~on not only along 
medical lines. We hope to help them 
recognize a bit of the politics Involved 
in their not having the medical care, 
education and other nece6Sities that 
they. have a right to. 

It's a big order and yet it seems 
much more hopeful and tangible to me 
right now than the cities do ·because 
these people have community, nature, 
and a splrlt of faith and hope. I'm 
feeling very lucky ·to be here to share 
It with them! • 

Give my love to everyone there! 
Peace an4 much love-

Kathy Schmidt 

Red Tape 
RD 2 
Mexico, N.Y. 13114 . 

Dear Dorothy Day, 
My wife and I attend the state col

lege in OSwego, N.Y. Also we have a 
. year and four months old daughter. 
I won't even mention the amount of 
money we owe the rocal b~k. but 
such ls life. I can't help but recall 
Thoreau when he wrote tha~ ~s
sions are more easily acquired than got 
rid of. Certainly in our case this 1s 
true. 

But let me relat.e to you an .experi
ence which, I believe, gets at the heart 
of our problems as· a society. When 
our daughter was born, I was working 
at the Upstat.e Medk:al 9ent.er as an 
orderly in the emergency room. We 
could not afford the doctor and hos- · 
pital bllls, so we applied and received 
.Medicaid. The blll was \o be paid bJ 
Medicaid except for $50 according to · 
my income. · Several w~eks la~r bllls 
began to appear from the aneathealo· 
logtst. We called her and she said our 
b1ll had been reJected by Medicaid, 80 
we called Medicaid. They sa14 they b,ad 
not been bWed, and it was our respon
sibll1ty to see that they were. We then 
called the doctor, who agreed to re
submit the bW. 

This has been going on ·for a year 
and four months approximat.ely, ex-

cept that for four months we had 
heard· nothing from either party, 80 
we assumed that the bW had been 
paid. A few days ago we received ·the 
sanle bill. Now Medicaid says they 
w1ll not pay the bW because some time 
llmlt has exp~d within which they 
are required to pay. So back we go to 
the doctor who now claims that th1a 
blll was r'eJected because my wife was 
covered ·by other insurance (ahe was 
not). They had never told us this be
fore. So the consummation of the whole 
mesa waa that we had to · pay the bill. 

Fortun.ately, it waa meager and no 
strain to our budget; but what U it 
had been. large or we had been poorer 
than we are? Such a bW audden}Ji 
thrust in one's face when it was be
lieved pal~ could wreck a famlly's fi
nances, if indeed they had any. And 
who la to blame? Perhaps lt waa all 
my fault . . But could not the Medlc&td 
workera have informed us that their 
records showed ·my wife was covered 
by other insurance? Thia done, the 
whole affair could easily have been 
corrected. I suspect there we~ errors 
and thoughtlessness on both ends of 
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the line. 

In ·such cases it becomes extremely 
diftlcult to ftnd any one person or 
agency whose fault it ts totally. Yet 
surely there was fault, to the extent 
that the situation had the potential 
to hurt a family very seriously. I still 
Wonder bow many people go through 
similar experiences but are not favored 
as we were. It seems to me that this 
whole thing stemmed- from the inabil
ity of workers in a bureaucracy to 
relate individually and humanlstlcally 
to their clients. I can stlll recall how 
hard it. was in the emergency room to 
treat any patient as a human being 
rather than a carcass that needed re
pair, when forty or fifty doctors, 
nurses, technicians, patients, etc., were 
also i'Unnlng aft.er me because they 

· had something that absolutely had to 
be 'done right then. 

I am convinced that in schools, hos
pitals, welfare, nursing ·homes, and all 
institutions, as long long as we allow 
the government, state or federal, to do 
what should be our own responsibll1ty, 

. we will continue to get a second rate 
job tor our money. As long. as we wlll
ingly allow someone to make a busi
ness of lifting responslb111ty from our 
shoulders, those who become the 
clients of this business wlll suMer. 

Thank you all for being such an 
inspiration to those of us who are 
only beginning to see the light. May 
God give you hla peace and light. 

Bradley Smith 

Unioilists Act 
<Continued trom page u 

namese overtures serloualy; instead 
Nixon ordered the bombing escalation 
and the mlnlng of North Vietnam's 
harbors. . 

The peace movement grew slowly 
in the unlona, though many rank .. and
ftlera participated 1n anti-war demon
strations, and even a smattering of un
ion officials (most of them lower eche.
lon) Joined the war protests. Meany de
nounced them as "communist.a," -or 
"communist-led," ·or "long- haired 
freaks." The 35-member AFL-cIO ex
ecutive council, the federation's gov
erning body, which Meanyruleswithan 
iron ftst, went meekly along throughout 
the Johnson and Nixon admlnlstratlons. · 

Meany Cballenpd 
Now the councll's unanimlnity behind 

Meany's mllit&rl8m is broken. Two mem
bers-Jacob Potofsky, the aging presl
d'ent of the Amalgamat.ed Clothing 
Workers h\CW), arid Jerry Wurf, the 
relatively young chief of the fast-grow
ing American Federation of state, 
County and Municipal Employees " 
(AFSOME)-.stood up at a council meet
ing and said a resounding "NO!" to a 
Meany-proposed endorsement of Nix
on's bombing escalation. 

What gives th.e St. Louts peace gath
erll)g special slgnlftcance, in the view of 
those versed in union affairs, ls that it 
came about in large part from rank
and-ftle pressure. The lowly duespayers, 
according to this version, became aware 
of the direct connection between huge 

; m111tary spending and the fast declining 
contents of their pocketbooks through 
ln11ated living costs, and put the screws 
on their local union and national of
ftcers to speak out against continuation 
of the Vietnam war in the interests of 
the union members. 

Top otricers of the Auto Workers, 
three Teamster vice presidents, and ·the 
preside.~tst and other high otriclals and 
many .AFL-CIO aflWates have Joined in 
sponsoring the St. Louls anti-war 
meeting.. The Teamsters' St. Louls 
D1strlct Council wlll play host to the 
peace conference. 

The unionists expect to formulate .a 
detailed program for the participation 
of their members in future activities of 
the peace coalition. 
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Co-op Housing Proposal ON .-PILGRIMA·GE· 
(Continued from page U <Continued. f.rom page 2) 

the poor which also includes ourselves. 
We feel that we should be allowed a 
partially stable environment in which 
we can develop community relation
ships to work together, to enhance our 
lives financially, psychologically, and 
spirltually. I 

This ts usually not the case. So often 
deep supportive friendshlps from the 
children to the parents are rooted up 
after years of growth because a land
lord, and often an absentee landlord, 
decides to rehabilltate their homes and 
raise the rents to. a $200 bracket. Some 
of us have been in this area for only 
three years and see the reality of th1a · 
pain and what it means to be rootlesa. 
When one has little money in our so
ciety, one must have deep community 
ties to maintain dignity and hope. 

Waves of attitudes with capitallstlc 
undertones ftood our hearts and minds 
because we have been nurtured in an 
ocean of competitive lndivlduallml. 
Instead of- standing in a circle facing 
each other with hands open to share 
and receive, we stand in a straight line 
with our ftsts clenched in a pers0nal 
effort to succeed. We must be then 
dependent on economic oriented scav
engers for our security <and well being. 
Insurance agencies, old age hotnes, wel
fare agencies and medical care all 
reflect a shadowy circle, but one in 
which no one cares to be recognized. 

Those of us with ·the interest in co
operative housing do not belong to any 
agency. Rather we too are poor, many 
.of us working fpr ten dollars a day in 
a work cooper~tive, finding our aup
P<>rt in each other and in our faith 1n 
God's Word. 

We have learned that shar1ng 
any Wns la not u Important~ being 
a friend, be1ns preaent, belnl equal and 
being part of the 8trugle for a deeper 
life. Then when our nellbbora eee 1111 
endeavor to buy a houae for a frlend
famll7 the:y feel that theJ mmt llelp 

·too ~uae we are atruallnl toptber 
to re8lJze our human dipllt:y: 

At the same time we realise thU the 
speculatora and lnvestora·wbo are cla8-
ing in have dltrerezit ldeu with Imle 
scruples or uncl,eratandtn1 of human 
needs. · · 

A -senae of these realltlea led ua to 
see the role whiCih c0operattn .owner
ship of houalng could pla:y in aecurtng 
tor people the right to remain· here and 
to live under decent con d It Ion 1 • 
Through cooperatlvea, we could keep 
present houalng costs low and look for
ward ·to a time when our houalilg 
costs could be even lower through full 
own.ershlp. 
Experience With Coopera&lve Bolllbac 

Three years ago we had the oppor
tunity to buy from the Archdiocese of 
Chicago a two stor:y reatdential bulld
tng, contalnlng four, small, four-room 
apartments. 'Ihe Archdiocese generous
ly set the price at $8500. Four fimUles 
were Uvtng in the bullding, pa:ytng 
rentals of $50 or $60 a. month. 

Through appeals to concerned aup
portera, we_ raised $8500 cash, in small 
loans and gifts, the loa.na with no 
1ntereat, to bu:y the bulldlng and estab
llsh cooperative control and ownerahlp. 
'Ihe loans were ~ured by perional 
notes signed by me m b er s of the 
Catholic Wt>rker group, who lnltlated 
the project. Title to the building ts held 
in the name of two members of the 
group, pendini eventual eatabllahment 
ot a legal cooperative tor ownership. 

In the two and a half :years stnce 
purchase, we have worked to estabU&h 
control of the building by the residents 
through participation in a cooperative 
with one vote for each unit. 

We establlshed a ftve-:year schedule 
for repayment for the loans, and half 
the amount hu now been repaid. 

We maintained the rentals -at $50 for 
each unit, and in two and a half years 
when the balance of the loans has been 
repaid, the famtllea can look forward 
to lower rentals or to su~ttal lm-

provements In rehabilltation of the 
bullding. 

Pa:vtnr Apln and Apln 
Modest as this project may seem, Its 

development has not been easy. It has 
been very d11f1cult to foster the spirlt 
and practice of cooperative participa
tion. There were times when we felt 
read:y to throw In the towel and surren
der the building to speculators. It ls 
ver:y d11f1cult to keep asking people · for 
their payments monthly because they 
have paid for this building several 
times already. Th18 ls a source of real 
tension for all of us. 
. Leon Bloy said, "Money ls the blood 
of the poor." With their blood they 
have paid for these buildings over and 
over again, without ever attalnlng any 
security, 'knowing the:y could be asked 
to move at a whim. 

We continued, and now we feel r~ady 
to bazard a second step. 

Recently, one of the families in the 
. building moved out, and a young 
couple, once part of the Gospel FamUy, 
moved into the vacant apartment. We 
belleve that their presence and partici
pation will strengthen the cooperative. 
They also participate ln our Work co
operative effort, which provides em
ployment for several people from our 
communlt:y and neighborhood, working 
on building repair and rehabilltation 
Jobs, so they are equipped for keeping 
a house in shape. 

Extendlnr Cooperative Effort 
We now have the opportunity to buy 

another building, In the- neighborhood, 
for $8000, lf we can raise the cash price 
b:y Jul:y ftrst. 

It ls a two-ftat brick .structure in 
aound condition. It contalna two large 
apartments aultable for two large 
fammea. One such famll7 ls 'Blread:y 
llvtng dowmtaira, and· Ulere le another 
large famll7 that we. have known for 
three :years, wbo are read:y to mQve in
to the 'Vacant second floor, lf we can 
obtain ownerahlp. 

We are proJecttns a rental of $'75 a . 
month for each apartment, which 
would :yield rental lncoJ:Qe ~f $1800 a 
:year; Allowlng for real estate tax and 
maintenance costs, this would. leave 
about $1000 a :year for retirement of 
loan obligations. Utlllties would be paid 
dlrectl:y b:y the residents. 

Projecting a . ftve-:vear achedUle for 
repa:yment of the loans, we would llke 
to raise ·at least $3000 .ln gifts and the 
balance in personal non-interest loans 
to meet the cash price of the bullding. 
nus loan would be secured by personal 
n o t e s signed by members of the 
Catholic Worker group and others who 

would hold title to ·the bullding, pend
ing legal Incorporation of the coopera-
tive. ' 1 • 

Residents of .the second bullding 
would become ~mbers of the exlstlng 
cooperative group, which would manage 
~th bulldinga. 

We would proceed . with the steps 
necessar:y to establlsh a legal coopera
tive for ownership of both bulldings. · 

Tax News ·Letter which we have not . 
seen yet. · Write to Tax Reform Re
search Group, P.O. Box H198, 
Be1:1. Franklln. Station, WUhlngton, D.C. 
20036. And whlle you are at it. write 
to TAX Talk, published by War Tax 
Resistance, 339 Lafayette St., N.Y., N.Y. 
10012 which contains letters from all 
over ,the countr:y from Individual tax 
resisters, telling what ls happening to 
them. Stimulating and invigorating. 
Good m'alte up and good format. First 
Rate. 

- Spot News 
While I write, Arth'1r J ; Lacey comes 

in to hand me my mall and it con
tains a notice from one of our two 
lawyers. "Please be advised that I have 
been ·contacted by the conference Sec
tion . of the Internal Revenue Service 
and we have arranged for the hearing 
on ·September '1, 1972." The hearing 
sounds more decLsJve and ftnal than A 
hearing. This has f.o do 'With the almost 
$300,000 CI am tired of spelllng tt outl. 
The Juty hearing has to do 'With the 
Wlll, and how complicated we have 
made It for the other tour recipients 
and the lawyers, and :why. As far as I 
s~e and he1t,r, the other four reclpl~nts, 

Good Shepherd Order, Llttle SI.st.era of 
the Poor, Sacred Heart P'ree-Home for 
Incurable C&l)cer and Mar:ylmoll, are 
aa:ytng nothing. 

·I would llke to be able to sa:y to our 
readers, our famll:y (as I lite to think 
them), that I am not at all worried 
about all this mishmash and the out
come. But of course one becomea inti
midated in' the awesome presence of a 
Judge. Not to speak of .stenographers 
and .swearing , to tell the truth, the 
whole truth and nothing. but the truth, 
so help me, God, and maybe not being 
allowed to tlnlsh a sentence, or to ex
plain. Anyone who writes as much as 
I do 1s not a "woman of few words." 
'Ihe older I get the more I have to 
study and learn-there 1s no end to It. 
Of course the ·Gospel tells us that when 
we are called before Judges not to 
worr:y about how to answer, what to 
say. I11 have to do a good deal of pray
ing, doing what in the quaint termino
logy of the Ch\irch was formerly called 
"making acts of adoration, contrition, 
thanltsgivtng and s up p 11 c at 1 on." 
A.C.T.8. Euy to remember. Easy to do 
in those crises which ever:y fam117 
'WlUlout exception finds Itself into. Oh, 
God, make haste to help me. Take not 
thy hoty Spirit from me. Hear my 
prayer. Let me cr:y come unto 'Ihee. 

Beslitea praying, It ls &lso good to dis
tract the mind. In Tolstol's War and 
Peace, read again recently (part of the 

· distraction), N1kola1 advised the fearful 
sixteen-year-old soldier never to think 
of the battle ahead, or of previous 

· If you are able to contribute to the "'The poor are an easy audience to 
gift fund or loan fund, please write or pll, when you kn&w how to ro about 
ael)d your check to CathoUc Worker . It. ... Nothlns easier, come to think 
Cooper~. c/o Tom and carol La- of It, t~ to make them feel poverty 
Pointe, 1024 W. Armitage, Chicago, m. as a shameful lllness, unworthy of a 
60814. We come like· beggars for our- elvillsed country, that we are rolns to 
selvea, for our friends. ret rid of the filthy thlnr In no time. 

Peace of our Father remain in·you. But which one of us would dare to 
Tom II carol IAPointe ·speak thus of the poverty of .Jesus 
Jay II Mar:y Porter Chrlatf' " 
Chrls Plerie 
Karl Me:yer 

. Georres Bemanos, 
Diary of a Country Priest 

fears. So besides my reading I have had 
the opportunity this summer of seeing 
two first rate movies, Fiddler on the 
Roof and Uncle Vanya. I had been 
reading Elle Wiesel's Souls on Fire, his 
tales of the Hasidim, and the movie led 

·me back to Martin Buber and Rabbi 
Heschel's writing. Uncle Vanya led me 
to Chekhov's plays again, his short 
stories, and h1s book about Sakhalin 
Prison island. Both removed me for a 
time from present troubles. 

Actually our Tax situation and the 
threats which hang over us Involve no
where 'near as ·much . suffering and -
heartbreak as the moral, physical and 
mental Illnesses of many of those 
around us which involve so many who 
are dear to us. 

It ls ' then that I tum most trul:y 
for solace, for atrength to endure, to 
the psalms. I may read them without 
understanding, and mechanically at 
first, but I do believe they are the 
Word, and that Scripture on the one 
hand and the Eucharist, the Word 
made Flesh, on the other, have In them 
that strength wh)ch no power on earth 
can withstand. One of Ammon Hen
nacy's favorite quotations was, "All 
things work together for good to those 
who love God." 

A1J Sonya said' at the end of Uncle 
Va117&, "I have faith, Uncle, I have 
fervent, P&Mlonate faith." 

Theater of 
Reconcilliltion 

<Continued from page 3) 
provldea a more · 1lextble way of ex
ploring other behaviors tor those in
volved 1n conftlct, instead of going bJ 
the book, or a aet of rulea which are 
often not relevant and, at beat, un~ 
creative. It would be the beginnlng of 
a therapeutic community. While the 
'Iheater of Reconcillatlon needs to 
be dlrected bJ a trained psychothera
pist, the culture ·of the communlt:y ·and 
their level of understanding and pat- · 
tlcipatlon would determine whether or 
not it would work, eapeclaliy u an 
alternative to a SJStem of law with its 
puntahments and prlaons. 

In conclusion, we need to look at the 
· begtnnlnga or growth in pra:yer, aoll- · 
tude and communtt:y, and to share 

. what we have learned. While it ls 
alwa:vs exciting to talk about the Ideal, 
the cUmcult ftrst .steps get forgotten 
in the process. Unless the beg1m:i.ings 
are clarifted, we trip over our own feet. 
Then we can neither stand up alone, 
nor travel with the rest of the com
munity. Unless we understand how we 
"warm-up" to ' prayer, solitude and 
communit:y, we cannot overcome our 
o\Vn allenation. Then we also C&JmOt 
tap the wisdom of our nelgbl>or or 
begin to tr:y to heal a community. 

"Life Tax" 
9501 Nesbitt Rd. 

Bloomington, Minn. 55431 
Dear Dorothy, . 

On January 25, 1972, I publicly 
claimed twent:y dei>endents on my new 
W-4 form In an etrort to prevent an:y 
of my mone:y being spent for the costs 
of war and defenae related acttvtttes. 
In.stead, I declared that I would spend 
30% Of my income on human service 
actlvttles. · 

l am contributing money to various 
organtzattona ~ part of my ' 'life tax" 
choice. I hope th1a small amount can 
help :you in your etrorts. 

- Several years Qf contact with the 
Catholic Worker "window on Ute" have 
contributed to my doing what I ha..,e 
done. I liope, and that ls why I have 
acted. I pray tor :you and · all :your 
brothers and slaters there. Peace and 
Joy to :you all. Pray for me. . 

. David Gape 

/ 

-
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.:. ... Lamellt at Buffalo Creek 
B7 CHUCK SMITH 

For tlve years I was a lay-Brother in 
the Capuchin Franclsca.na. We often 
prayed the Psalms together. I remem
ber clearly how my mind stumbled 
over the expressiona of deep anguiah 
and oppr;esslon in many of the Paalms. 
There ls a spirit of defen.selesane•, 
aloneness, and vulnerabfilty in some of 
these prayers that was completely 
foreign to my life experience as a 
Franciscan .and a student. I was seek
ing the life of Gospel poverty yet these 
prayers of the anawtm - God's poor 
ones--aomehow didn't seem to 1lt into 
my life. 
· Rather than make a life long com

mitment as a Franclscan, I came to 
West Vlrgtnia in 1967 to wQrk with 
seven! other young organizers under 
the direction of Jim Somervllle, a Pres
byterian mlnister, whose prophet i c 
vlslon of Justice for the Appalaehlan 
poor reminds one of Jeremiah. In Join
ing thta struggle the spirit of the 
paalma slowly crept into my experience. 
But never have I felt that desperation 
so keenly as when I heard about 
what happened ' at Butfalo Creek on 
February 28. 

Re&V7 Rains 
We had bad weather that last part of 

February all over West Vlrglnta. Snowis 
covered the whole state. Then acroaa 
southern West Virglnla ~e rains came: 
heayy, steady, so&lclng rains. The hllls, 
timbered-out and stripped for coal, had 
nothing to hold the rain scept shallow 
soil and sometimes a ·second growth 
tree cover, and the rain ran down into 
the rivers and 1llled the m w 1th 
frightening speed. The waters flooded 
across US 119 in Logan County and 
acroaa dozens of other roads even be
fore flood warnings haa gone out from 
Charleston. Mudslldea closed part of 
US 52, and muddy river water, thlclc 
with silt, began clogging the streets of 
countless cities and towns. 

By Frlda1 the alcles were clearing, 
the waters were receding, and It ap
peared that the worst wa.s over. But 
Friday afternoon the ouyandotte River 
was atlll above tlOOd stage at Logap, 
and the National Weather se~ was 
warning more rain for Friday night. 

The rains did come and in all the 

hollows of West Vlrg1nla the creeks 
swelled ominously. On strtp mine hlgh
walls there were thousands' of small 
waterfalls; below, in the valleys, there 
were hundreds of instant lt.lcea. water 
submerged roacta and 1 ow - w ate r 
bridges and drowned out the engines 
of cars struggll.ng across them. Every 
year the end of W!nter In West Vlrglnla 
means rain and mud, and ftoodlng 
more often than rlot. The land and the 
watersheds have been trampled upon, 
and every 8J)r1ng there ls a price to be 
paid. 

Gob Pilee Beeome Dama 
Y1est Vlrginla is the country's num

ber one coal producer, and' aouth"m 
West Vlrginla ls the heart of the in
dustry. up all those hollows, under 
those hllls, are thouaands of minea. 
When coal comes out of the earth, roct 
comes with It; up to a fourth of the 
raw production coll81sts of unburnable 
material; It ls trucked away to be 
dumped wherever the dumping 11 con
venient. Usually that 11-., the neareat 
hollow. The du~lled a "gob plle" 
or "slag heap"-grows ateadlly as long 
as the mine la 1n operation. It may 
eventUany atretch hundreds Of yards 
across an entire valley, growln1 hun-
dieda of feet blah. \ 

There are thouaanda of gob pllea in 
West Vlrglnla. No one ha.a ever· counted 
them all. Hundreds bloclc valleys, 
which means, that each rain!' season, 
small streama come running down 
from the mountalna only to encounter 
a gob pile where once there Was an un
dbstructed pathway to the nearest 
creek. The gob piles are often poro1J$, 

1 
the streams can ~late through, but 
only 1f the rain ls llght and the wate:i; 
doesn't back up. In heavy rains the 
piles become dama. Growing older, they 
settle becom1ng p e r ·mane n t dams. 
There are several hundred such daml 
in Central Appalachia.-none of them 
engineered t.o retain water. Som~ of 
them appear to be atabl~ and safe, but 
nobody really tnowa. 

At a little after 8 a.m. on ll'ebruary 
28, Logan County deputy aherlft otto 
Mutters arrtved ' at the slag heap three 
miles above the town of Lorado. There 
we~ reports that the p pile was go
ing to let go. It stood at the head of 

I 

Tivoli: a Farm With a View 
<Continued from page 2> 1 

worked with labor groups and with it, spent a most enjoyable evening. Al
the AIJlerican PAX group. For the past though Sally ls .very gifted, she haa the 
few years, she has lived with us usual interests of her age. At present 
and helped us in many ways. She 1B she ls .Uving in a' tree house, where I 
dynamic and compassionate and inter:.. hope her muse w11l flourish. 
ested in therapeutic meana for he~g Spring in the country, espec1ally here 
some of the wounds many people · suf- on the Hudson River, ls such a beautl
fer from in our time. Those interested ful time that It should be shared with 
should consult the program fu this those who are shut up in the concrete 
paper, or for more information write canyons of our .cities. On Memorial 
.to Clare Danlelsson, Box 33, Ttvoll, New Day weekend a group of University cit 
Yorlc. the Streets people from Manhattan's 

As part of our once a month Sunday Lower East Side drove up to camp out 
afternoon conferences, last Sunday Fr. in our woods. They came in a bus wlth 
C1pa.r1lc gave us an interesting account all the equipment they needed .. They · 
of h1a experiences in Nigeria where he were quiet and orderly and truly en- · 
spent five years working in a . Jesuit tranced with their e~pertence of Na
mlsslon. Accompanying his talk with ture. I believe they took. something ot 
slides, Fr. Clparlk gave the most inter- the wonder and maglc:of Spring in the 
esttng and lucid explanoatton of the NI- woo& back to the city. we are glad to 
gertan situation I have heard. One share our woods with such visitors. 
Sunday afternoon in May, our old 
friends Joe and Audrey Monroe showed 

- slides of their travels in Africa &I?.d told 
\lS something of their adventures there. 

In another area of activity, Sally 
Corbin, one of the younger members 
of our communlty--ahe celebrated her 
tenth birthday in May-has chalked 
up quite an accompllshment. She wrote 
and composed a short musical comedy, 
which, with the help of Clare Danlels
aon as director, was produced at 'Rhine
beck Country School. I am told that all 
who toot part in the play or witnessed 

The routine work of a place like this 
necessarily depends on the help of 
many. From time to time I speak in 
more detail of these helpera. nllB time, 
I can only say-May God bless and 
reward them.. 

Stlll the wren sings his bubbly song 
of joy near DlJ' window . . Our days 
lengthen towargi Midsummer's Eve. 
Soon July w11l come with a great buzz 
of lnaects. Now from the month of the 
Sacred. Heart, we pray: Most Sacred 
Heart of Jesua, h"ve ~ ~n us. 

Buffalo Creek. Behind It was a lake al
most half a mile long, 50 feet deep 1n 
places. In the valley between the slag 
pile and the mouth of Bu1falo at Man 
on the · Guyandotte River were , four
teen communities. The deputy arrived 
right after Steve Dasovich, a P1tuton 
Company · mine boas. Pittston, the 
fourth largest mlDJng conglomerate in 
the lTB., runa a large underground 
mine. at Lorado, a mine acquired 1n 
1970 when the company bought the 
Bu1falo Mining Company. With · the 
mine, Pittston acquln!d the huge gob 
pile, and the water behlnd tt. As pro
duction f.rom the mine continued, the 
pile grew every ,.day, deepening and 
lengthening the omlnoua 1alce behind 
It. 

"Under Control" 
Now, while Muttel"I waited below, 

Daso\1cli went up to supervtae a crew 
digging a ditch ·acrosa the top of the 
pile so some of the water could run oft. 
He came down after a fnr minutes 
and, according to Mutters, laid every
thing waa under control. 

Mutters headed down the Talley, itlll 
womed about the gob ptle behind htm. 
He began to stop at houaea alons. h1a 
route, warning that the dam might 
brealc. He tept doing thati all the 
eighteen mllea of the narrow valley, an 
the way bac1c to Man. But mOlt of the 
people of Bu1!alo c.?eek were lt1ll at 
home whe:ti the gob pile let go jt 8 
o'clock. . · 

" ... a aolld wall of waste and water, 
must have been 50 feet high, .. one man 
described the sight later to George 
Vecaey of the New York 'l'bn-. Mud 
and roclc JLDd water, the mua moved 
down . Buffalo Oreet and took every- · 
Ullng lJi lta path. The ateel ra1la of the 
c&O railroad were Utted and twlated 
Ulce wet spqheW. the boaael were 
torn from their foundatlona and 
smashed aPinat each other until there· 
was nothlilg left but old l~. P1c
turea of J'ohn Kennedy and Jesus rode 
down through the valleys and cttaap.. 
peared under the brown aea. Aloq 
with nobody ~ows how DianJ people. 
Bodlea were found aa far · u 25 miles 
downstream; how JD&D1 were no t 
found, may never be foqnd. The death 
toll climbed to 113, with more than 
5000 left homeleu. 

"Act of Goel" 

Dtaaatera are a commonplace 1n the 
hlatory of West Vlra1nl&. -/ta IOOD u 
they occur polltlclana, labor leaden, 
and coal operators scurry to dlaavow 
any responalblllty on their part. Planes 
crash, mines blow up, mlner after 
miner ls lcllled; no one aeema to be re
sponsible. In December 1987, the bridge 
at Point Pleaaant collapaed into the 
Ohio River; .38 people were drowned; 
otrlclals described it as an act of God. 

Within hours after the disaster at 
Bufti.lo Creek, the same process was 
under way a~. Governor Moore, 
having attempted to fty to the scene 
in a hellcopter, WM forced to return to 
the capitol by bad weather, and had no 
sooner landed than he wa.s auggeating 
that God had fouled up once more. Far 
from critlelzlng anyone-eapeclally his 
own admlnlstratlon--'Moore atreased 
that the lalce backed up by the slag 
heap had been used •to settle acid mine 
drainage. That, he aal.d, was "logical 
and constructive." Reporter Mary Wal
ton of the Charleston GueUe recount
ed a phone conversation with a Pitts
ton spokesman\ in New York who told 
her: "We~re investigating the damage 
which waa caused by· the ftood which 
we belleve, of course, was an act · of 
God." There was noth1nJ wrong with 
the gob pile, he added, exce.pt that It 
waa "incapable of holdlng the water 
God poured into lt." 

The next di»', the euperintendent of 
Pittaton'a Buffalo Mnlng sublldlary, 
Ben Tudor, told l"ra'Dk Alh1e7 of the 
Lou1sTllle Coarler·lounal that he had 

aated the state for pennl.ulon .to drain 
· oft some of the water behind the dam 

and had been refused by· oft1clals who, 
he aald, were aflald that the ac1d run
off would 1clll trout downstream. "I 
told them lt was either the trout or 
the people," Tudor laid. "Now they're 
both gone." M00"9 aJlll'1ly denied any 
tnowledge .of P1ttaton'1 request, laid. 
reporters were "irreapond>le" 1f they 
believed Tudor, and ordered the Na
tional Guard not to let reporters in
spect the resCue operatlona aD11110re. 

How Muell. Lonpr! 
The folta tn the coal tleldl of Appa

lachla mow trotn their Uva the feel
ings of the paatmtat who cried out: 
How much .Ioqer will JOU forpt me, 
Lord? Forever? Bow much lonaer w111. 
you hide your face from me? Bow 
much longer mu.st I endure grief tn my 
soul, and sorrow In. my heart bJ day 
and by night? How much lonpr muat 
lny entimY have the upper hand of me? 
Loot and anawer me, Yahweh my God! 
(13:1-2). 

The Appalachian people have been 
messed over, cbea~. colonised, en~ 
slaved, maimed, betrayed and t1lled. 
This hu been done at the hand.I or 
America for the prosrea of the Amerl-

can waY of life. Cheap coat for cheap 
electrical power for America meana the 
destruction . of land and llve.s by strip 
m1n1ng the Appalachlan Mountains. 
America carries on a rael.st, genocidal 
war 1n lndo China at the expenee of 
Appal&eh1ana whme :bodies lltter the 
battleftelds at ·a higher rate than any 
other American minortty. Pittston Coal 
Company declared 18% proftta ($34.5 
mllllon) in 1970, as It created the slag 
heap that brought instant death to tbe 
commumtles along Buffalo Creelc. Pity 
me, Yahweh, I have no strength left, 
heal me, my bones are in tollllent, my 
soul ls in utter torment, Yahweh, how 
long wW you be? (Psalm 8:2) . 
· Life in the coal ·1lelda can ~ on to 

the very edge of despair. How long w11l 
we have no control over the th1nga and 
institutions that affect our llvea? How 
long w11l we be the pam 1n the -
moneY-,POWer games of the oil-coal 
conglomerates and their political aer
vants? 

-<Thia artfcle 01i/ltndll11 appeared m 
'ftle · Green ~lation, the f'IJper of 
the catholic Worar ra.rm at Wat 
Hamlm, \V. Va.> 
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